1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The demand for urban transport is usually derived from economic output, population, migration, employment figures, schools and various other factors ([@bb0045]). The choice between different modes of transport is influenced by fares, car ownership, service quality, salaries, etc. ([@bb0070]), yet in the event of a pandemic these factors are adversely affected. The measures introduced by governments to reduce the spread of the virus are set to be in force for several months. During this period the transport needs of cities have to be managed differently. Questions arise as to whether these changes will have a long-term effect, whether traffic patterns will simply follow former trends after the pandemic has ended, or whether some changes will remain.

Although there is currently no scientific evidence that the use of public transport represents a higher risk of infection with COVID-19 this has widely been assumed to be the case by governments, and policies have been designed to lower the use of its services. Data analysis for acute respiratory infection from the 2008/09 United Kingdom influenza season showed that the use of public transport resulted in a higher risk of being infected, but this difference was not statistically significant ([@bb0095]).

There is extensive literature available on factors influencing urban modal shares in cities ([@bb0085]), which include the fare system, how fuel prices influence the modal share of urban transport ([@bb0025]), ideal modal share in economic and environmental terms ([@bb0060]), the impact of climate change on urban transport ([@bb0005]), how to manage urban transport to control climate change ([@bb0090]) and the challenges of growing the share of public and non-motorised transport ([@bb0010]). The actual or possible impact of pandemics, however, has not yet been researched.

The only comparable field of study is that of restriction of car usage in periods of high pollution ([@bb0035]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0105]). In periods when air pollution exceeds certain thresholds motorised traffic is restricted. This can decrease transport demand and/or shift demand to public or non-motorised transport. However, the situation with pandemics is different: it is not that only one single mode of transport is restricted, but that demand for transport as a whole decreases. This may be the result of government restrictions on mobility and/or the result of fear of contamination, therefore leading to reduced demand.

In the case of Budapest the following mobility restrictions have been imposed since the first two COVID-19 cases were diagnosed on the 4th of March:•The 11th of March: A state of national emergency is declared, universities are closed, indoor gatherings of more than 100 people and outdoor gatherings of more than 500 are prohibited.•The 16th of March: All schools, pre-schools and childcare facilities are closed.•The 17th of March: Borders are closed for non-nationals with the exception of road freight transport drivers. All gatherings are prohibited, non-essential shops have to be closed by 3.00 p.m. and restaurants and cafes may only serve take-away food, beverages and confectionery.•The 27th of March: A limited curfew is introduced, people may leave home only for work, shopping and for jogging or going for a walk, but rules are not strict and are not enforced rigorously. Grocery stores may only serve senior citizens (aged 65 or over), and no one younger, between 9.00 and 12.00 a.m., and may not serve senior citizens at other times.

The effect of these measures were immediate: public opinion polls and Google\'s mobility report showed that mobility decreased severely and people stayed home (Ipsos [@bb0050], [@bb0055]; Google LLC [@bb0100]).

The case of Budapest is especially interesting, since it has one of the highest public transport modal shares in Europe with 45%, as only four European cities with a population of over 1 million had a higher share (EPOMM [@bb0100]). The rate of motorisation (passenger cars per 1000 inhabitants) is low in comparison. In the European Union (EU) in 2018 it was 516 while in Budapest it was 376, according to Eurostat. Among major cities in the EU, only Vienna (with 374) and Berlin (with 330) had lower values. These figures illustrate the importance of public transport in the city.

2. Data and methods {#s0010}
===================

There is no unified data collection for the different modes of transport in Budapest. Therefore, the particular modes will be analysed in the following sections. The research period is the month of March [@bb0100]: the changes made to patterns of transport by movement restrictions after the 16th of March present an opportunity to compare the two halves of the month.

Daily transport volumes by mode of transport were collected which serve the basis of the daily modal share calculations ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ). For road transport automatic measured data was provided by Budapest Roads Ltd. (Budapest Közút Zrt., BK) and daily user statistics of route planner application Waze was collected. For public transport the daily user numbers were calculated based on passenger countings of Budapest Centre for Transport Ltd. (Budapesti Közlekedési Központ Zrt., BKK) and it was apportioned by day based on Google\'s mobility report. The number of cyclists is available from 5 automatic measuring stations, while bike sharing system (BSS) usage data was provided by BKK. The daily usage data was compared to yearly modal split surveys and/or previous year measurement data.Table 1Daily changes in transport volume in Budapest in March [@bb0100] by mode of transport.Table 1**Mode of transportRoad trafficPublic transportBicycleBSSData sourceBK - Danube bridgesBK - M1-M7 motorwayWazestatsBKKBKK / Eco CounterBKKUnitVehicles/dayVehicles/dayUsers/dayThousand passengers/dayCyclists/dayCyclists/dayRentals/dayRentals/dayWeekDay/year20202020202020202020201920202019**week 91358,52181,6487957291815282143181389week 102522,19695,66720,2155042287750104627503540,72096,69819,9724910215639003297294547,11698,22419,6774910284143384197475561,762103,39719,1945108368842125257846562,048102,92518,9784778115938751937867436,11597,84397852984195431333335788369,32684,0319086306723611703325292\
week 119516,38296,27020,32349104146320263347910528,97799,04619,67750424846441771861511541,39299,78919,89247123533316853239112542,519103,91917,31244486689345486766213519,329103,35013,54836573571199859437714331,38377,697758119053649161443736715263,13161,7236075161642117659477781week 1216452,04391,59111,72023385230360185865817403,53680,9268602167859454653129273818381,02779,0257581134867925284152687219358,20076,6827151115071925611170792620359,22578,49782261019787662571797121321212,80945,892473147928397914808102622159,86932,8523212277186292646151101week 1323307,07551,45960413591377509727293424301,55058,05754964252218503254382225302,91859,10553243591843586845596526315,05862,66153354913457629076698627375,86584,6643455821647568871414112828166,35635,6893212287736575281256132729146,94031,26155132777790961514671174week 1430286,48656,111546429322807665577121531296,98858,3975410425308483607541152

The quality of data sources is very different. Good quality data is available for road transport, cycling and bike sharing. The methodology of data collection for public transport is not described in sufficient detail by BKK: counting only occurred in one week and not on all lines, and only samples were used. Walking, however, presents the greatest problem: for this only estimates can be made. Pedestrian transport is estimated in the modal split based on surveys conducted only yearly twice.

The data shows, that road and public transport declined very sharply on the 16th and 17th of March parallel to the introduction of government restrictions. The level of mobility for these modes of transport was basically unchanged for the second half of the month. Cycling and BSS usage however saw an opposite trend: they started to grow after the introduction of mobility restrictions.

2.1. Road transport {#s0015}
-------------------

The easiest and fastest way to acquire data on car usage in cities is the GPS base location data of smartphones and route planner applications. The number of active Waze users can be seen on the [Wazestats.com](http://Wazestats.com){#ir0005} website (Wazeststats [@bb0100]).

BK, the public road management company of the city of Budapest provided automatically collected data on all seven bridges linking the Buda and Pest sides of the city over the River Danube, which gives a fair representation of intra-city traffic in the capital. For measurement of commuter transport, the intersection of the M1 and M7 motorways is used. According to the yearly transport measurement from the latest available dataset from 2018, this road alone accounted for 15.6% of total traffic to and from the city of the total of 33 measured roads.

By comparing the average traffic of weeks 10--11 with that of weeks 12--13 we can observe a drop of 37% on the Danube bridges and 34% on the M1-M7 motorways ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.). Waze users show a considerably higher drop of 61%. This illustrates the limitations of the use of application data on modelling traffic changes: as there were virtually no traffic jams after the 16th of March the use of route planning applications became less important for drivers.

2.2. Public transport {#s0020}
---------------------

Of all modes of transport it was public transport on which the COVID-19 pandemic had the most direct effect. The decline in ridership has been evident since the beginning of the pandemic in Hungary. This change was not easy for the operator to foresee. This is illustrated by the frequent changes to schedules.

BKK has no electronic passenger counting; there is physical counting on approximately 100 locations and this is supplemented with household surveys ([@bb0065]). This is a lengthy process and cannot provide up-to-date information.

BKK started counting passengers physically in March [@bb0100], e.g. by drivers and traffic controllers. The company shared their information on request, and on the basis of their count reported a 90% drop in passenger number in week 13: instead of daily 4.3 million passengers there were only 430 thousand ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Based on the daily changes in public transport use from Google location data an estimate could be made of the daily shift in passenger numbers (Google LLC [@bb0100]).

2.3. Pedestrian transport {#s0025}
-------------------------

There is no official data source available for pedestrian transport other than the survey-based yearly modal share report. Nonetheless, an estimation can be made with the aid of location data used by Google and public surveys (Google LLC [@bb0100]; Ipsos [@bb0055] [@bb0050]). A daily survey of social connections and time spent away from home is filled online 364 thousand times and recorded by researchers. This shows a significant decrease in time spent away from home, dropping from 6.63 h on the 23th of March to 2.92 on the 31st of March (Rovó [@bb0100]). Available mobility data sources and public opinion polls all show that in the second half of March pedestrian traffic declined by around 50%.

2.4. Cycling {#s0030}
------------

Cycling traffic is measured in five locations in Budapest, which gives a fair representation of the total traffic. As measurement of this mode of transport is very sensitive, with working days contrasting with weekends, one-month periods in different years cannot be compared according to exact dates: hence the period of the 1st of March to the 31st of March [@bb0100] was compared with that of the 3rd of March to the 2nd of April 2019, with the same numbers of working and weekdays thus falling within both periods.

In the second half of March the level of cycling traffic stayed lower compared to that of preceding years despite active measures taken to encourage people to use their bicycles ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). BKK introduced a further 20 km of temporary bicycle lanes in the city centre in addition to the existing 256 km of cycle routes, by reducing the number of lanes on some major roads (BKK [@bb0100]).

2.5. Bike sharing system {#s0035}
------------------------

Budapest introduced a docking station based BSS in 2014. Ridership of the service started to decline very rapidly. On the 17th of March BKK introduced a new pricing system. Instead of the former 12,000 HUF/year (37 USD) subscription fee, a symbolic monthly fee of 100 HUF (0.3 USD) was introduced for an interim period during the crisis.

Despite generally declining levels of mobility, it had a rapid and direct effect on rentals: in week 12 rentals soared 151% above the average for weeks 10 and 11, but usage declined by 28% in week 13 ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

Compared to 2019, the new pricing had a positive effect on week 12, but this virtually disappeared the following week. BSS does not play any significant role in the transport volumes of the city, but the rapid reaction could attract attention to the system as a less risky mode of transport during a pandemic.

2.6. Further ridesharing systems {#s0040}
--------------------------------

A handful of alternative mobility providers have been introduced in Budapest in recent years. Of these, some have mainly targeted tourists, and have seen a higher impact. Only *E*-scooter rental companies Lime and Breezy have ceased operations. There are 1010 cars available from three car sharing companies. They saw a drop of 15--20% in the second half of March based on their statements, which have been provided on request.

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

The most recent modal split data is available in the Budapest Mobility Plan 2030, which contains data for 2017 (City of Budapest, 2019). The modal share and transport volume was stable, so traffic data from 2017 has been used as a baseline to model the impact of transport restructuring during the crisis.

Three scenarios have been used to model transport in the second half of March [@bb0100], more precisely in weeks 12 and 13. For pedestrian traffic only an estimate of a 50% decline (with a margin of error of ±25% for higher and lower estimates) could be used for the modelling. For cars, public transport and cycling a margin of error of ±10% was used for higher and lower estimates.

Mobility was severely reduced, at least by 51% and maximally by 64%, and the middle estimate suggests a reduction of 57% in Budapest for the second half of March. The number of daily trips dropped from 10.1 to 4.3 million in the most likely scenario ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1Average trips by mode of transport and modal share in the second half of March [@bb0100] compared to baseline in 2018.Fig. 1

Daily modelling for mobility changes for March [@bb0100] was also possible. Data for walking is, however, not reliable. Measurement of time spent outside home and workplace was taken from Google. This indicates that the timeline for reduction in mobility differed by mode of transport. Despite the fact that no curfew was ordered until the 27th of March, the volume of transport reduced dramatically ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ). The introduction of the curfew, which has in fact been very limited, had no visible effect on the number of trips in March.Fig. 2Daily average trips by mode of transport and modal share by day in March [@bb0100].Fig. 2

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

Urban transport faces an unprecedented transformation due to the COVID-19 pandemic in a very short timeframe. There are positive trends like the growing popularity of cycling, but as the results show the most important development in the modal split is the declining share of public transport and the substitution by road transport. The most important question is whether these changes are temporary or will they have long term effects.

**Transit operators** will have to closely monitor not only their own ridership volumes but also modal split changes. The fear of contamination will most probably have a longer effect on mode of transport choice, therefore they have to find new ways to make journeys less risky and gain public trust.

The presumably higher penetration of home office will reduce the demand for urban mobility. This can lead to reduced congestions in cities, which can make road transport more favourable for commuters. Lower ridership volumes will pose great financial burden for operators and will encourage the reduction of intervals and service quality. This can lead to a vicious circle of continuously declining ridership and quality.

Cities will have to examine new ways of making public transport attractive again: limiting road transport, introducing access charges, reducing the cost of public transport or even introducing free services are among the options to be considered.

**Consumers** can expect growing competition and therefore lower prices for mobility. Shared mobility providers are already reducing fares and simplifying the usage of their vehicles.

Further research is needed to understand **longer term implications.** It is currently not possible to predict how long the fear of contagion will reduce demand for transport. It can be assumed that the longer the mobility restrictions will be in force, the longer these effects will last. The spread of working from home and online shopping can both reduce mobility demand also in the long run which will have a major impact on urban mobility and modal share.

5. Conclusions {#s0055}
==============

The COVID-19 pandemic and the restrictions introduced more than halved transport demand in the city of Budapest almost immediately after the introduction of mobility restrictions. Traffic volumes stabilised at this lower volume, and further restrictions on movement had no significant effect. However, reduction levels differed greatly among the various modes of transport. Public transport experienced by far the greatest reduction in demand (80%), while cycling and bike sharing saw the lowest decrease (23% and 2% respectively).

In the modal share, however, cycling could account for the highest growth. In March [@bb0100] it held a 4% share, which is more than double the 2% share it held in 2018. The most important development in March [@bb0100] during the pandemic was the unprecedented growth of car usage in the modal share from 43% to 65%. Meanwhile the share of public transport decreased from 43% to 18% only.
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